Section 1_AR.2011

Section #1 - "Annual Report Institutions"

1. "Report for Year 2011"

2. "Institution Name" Submit one report per institution which includes the main, and branches and/or satellites, if applicable. California Institute for Human Science

3. "Institution Code" Indicate the Institution Code 3703811

4. "Street Address" (Physical Location) Type in the street address of the main location. 701 Garden View Court

5. "City" Type in the city associated with the street address. Encinitas


7. "Zip Code" Type in the zip code associated with the city. 92024

8. "Number of Branch Locations" 0

9. "Number of Satellite Locations" 0

10. "Is this institution current with all assessments to the Student Tuition Recovery Fund?" YES

11. "Is your institution accredited by an accrediting agency/agencies recognized by the United States Department of Education?" NO

12. "If your institution has specialized accreditation from a recognized United States Department of Education approved specialized/programmatic accreditor?" NO

13. "Has any accreditation agency taken any final disciplinary action against this institution?" No

14. "Does your institution participate in federal financial aid programs under Title IV of the Federal Higher Education Act?" NO

15. "Does your institution participate in federal veteran's financial aid education programs?" YES
16. "Does your institution participate in California financial aid programs, such as the Cal Grant program?" NO

17. "Does your institution participate in, or offer any additional financial aid program?" NO

18. "Number of Doctorate Degrees Offered" 4

19. "Number of Students enrolled in Doctorate level programs at this institution?" 24

20. "Number of Master Degrees Offered?" Indicate the number of Master degrees the institution offered for the reporting year. 5

21. "Number of Students enrolled in Master level programs at this institution?" 10

22. "Number of Bachelor Degrees Offered?" 1

23. "Number of students enrolled in Bachelor programs at this institution?" 3

24. "Number of Associate Degrees Offered?" 0

25. "Number of Students enrolled in Associate programs at this institution?" N/A

26. "Number of Diploma or Certificate Programs Offered?" 10

27. "Number of Students enrolled in diploma or certificate programs at this institution?" 33

28. "Please provide a link to your institutional catalog if it appears on your website."